Cells alter their energy metabolism depending on the stage of differentiation or various environments. In the ameloblast differentiation of continuous growing mouse incisors, we found temporary glycogen storage in preameloblasts before the start of enamel matrix secretion and investigated the relationship between enamel matrix secretion and glycogen metabolism. Immunohistochemistry showed that in the transitional stage from preameloblasts to secretory ameloblasts, the glycogen synthase changed from the inactive form to the active form, the expression of glycogen phosphorylase increased, and further, the levels of IGF-1, IGF-1 receptor and activated Akt increased. These results suggested that the activation of Akt signaling via IGF is linked to the onset of both glycogen metabolism and enamel matrix deposition. In the experiments using organ culture and ameloblast cell line, the activation of Akt signaling by IGF-1 stimulated glycogen metabolism through the up-regulation of Glut-1,-4 and Gsk-3β and the dephosphorylation of glycogen synthase. Subsequently, they resulted in increased enamel matrix secretion. In contrast, some inhibitors of Akt signals and glycogen synthesis/degradation downregulated enamel matrix secretion. Taking these findings together, glycogen metabolism via Akt signaling is an essential system for the secretion of enamel matrix in ameloblast differentiation.
Introduction
In the process of cell-differentiation, cells exhibit various behaviors, such as proliferation, changes in cell shape, transport of substances, matrix production and secretion. Many cells utilize glucose as the basis of energy, and the glucose metabolic pathway consists of three processes: glycolysis, the oxidative metabolism of glucose to obtain ATP; glycogenesis, the process that generates glycogen; and glycogenolysis, the breakdown of glycogen into glucose (Roach et al., 2012) . Cells alter these energy metabolisms depending on the stage of differentiation or on various environments.
Tooth development initiates with the invagination of the oral epithelium into the underlying neural crest-derived mesenchyme. The dental epithelial and mesenchymal cells differentiate into several specific cell types and eventually form enamel and dentin matrices (Thesleff, 2003) . During enamel formation, the ameloblast lineage cells rapidly change their behavior, sequentially undergoing proliferation, cell cycle arrest, polarization, and the secretion of an enamel matrix (Slavkin and Bringas, 1976; Smith, 1998) . We previously studied the expression pattern of glucose transporters (GLUTs), which are necessary for glucose uptake in ameloblast differentiation. Strong expression of GLUT-1, which has a high affinity for glucose, was observed in actively proliferating cells. By contrast, GLUT-2, which has a low affinity but a high capacity for glucose, was highly expressed in secretory ameloblasts. The results suggested that the type of GLUT is altered depending on the glucose requirements for specific processes during ameloblast differentiation (Ida-Yonemochi et al., 2012) . Additionally, we found that glycogen deposition occurred in the transitional stage from preameloblasts to ameloblasts (Ohshima et al., 1999; Ida-Yonemochi et al., 2012) .
Glycogen is synthesized from glucose by glycogen synthase and is stored in the cytoplasm. Glycogen is used as an energy source in the liver, muscle, and brain cells, and the temporary accumulation of glycogen has been observed in several other cell types, mainly progenitor cells during specific developmental stages, e.g., preosteoblasts (Schajowicz and Cabrini, 1958; Cabrini, 1961; Scott and Glimcher, 1971; Decker et al., 1995) ; salivary gland cells before lumen formation (Matsuura et al., 2007) ; and pre-Sertoli cells (Matoba et al., 2005 (Matoba et al., , 2008 . Glycogen accumulation within cells results from an imbalance of glycogen synthesis and degradation and is affected by ambient factors, such as hypoxia, nutrition, and pH (Pescador et al., 2010; Roach et al., 2012; Obel et al., 2012; Cupertino et al., 2012) . However, the relationship between cell differentiation and glycogen accumulation has not been clearly understood.
Glycogen metabolism is thought to be a critical event to determine cell behavior in organogenesis and during physiological and pathological situations (Ahn et al., 1992; Favaro et al., 2012) . In particular, the process of glycogen degradation after the accumulation of glycogen granules may be an essential step to provide a stable, abundant energy supply for subsequent rapid cell differentiation (Tseng et al., 2007; Obel et al., 2012) . For this reason, we hypothesize that the phenomenon of glycogen accumulation in the cytoplasm is not simply the act of amassing extra glucose within cells but rather indicates a significant preparation for an event to follow. As a proof of principle, we chose to use the continuously growing mouse incisor model to analyze the relationship between the glycogen metabolism and cell differentiation in amelogenesis.
With regard to the regulation of glycogen metabolism, the Akt/GSK-3 signaling pathway is involved in the cell differentiation of sertoli cells or embryo tick cells (Matoba et al., 2005; de Abreu et al., 2013) . However, there are no available data concerning glycogen metabolism and Akt signaling during odontogenesis, and little is known about the activity and function of the Akt signaling pathway in developing tooth germs (Someya et al., 2015) .
Accordingly, this study aimed to clear the relationship between glycogen metabolism and enamel matrix secretion by Akt signal and to determine the role of glycogen metabolism in amelogenesis.
Materials and methods

Animals
The animal experiments were approved by the Guidelines for Animal Experimentation of Niigata University and were performed according to the committee's recommendations. Pregnant Crlj:CD1(ICR) mice were purchased from CLEA Japan (Tokyo, Japan).
Histology
ICR mice from postnatal day 21 (P21) were perfused with physiological saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in a 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The maxillae were removed en bloc and decalcified in a 10% ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid disodium salt (EDTA-Na 2 ) solution for 2 weeks at 4°C. Then, the samples were embedded into paraffin and serial sections (4 μm) were cut, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), and processed for immunohistochemistry using the antibodies described below.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was performed using the Envision +/HRP system (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Rabbit polyclonal antibodies against glycogen synthase 1 and glycogen synthase 1 (phospho S641) were obtained from Abcam (Abcam, Tokyo, Japan), and an antibody against glycogen phosphorylase was purchased from Lifespan Biosciences (Seattle, WA, USA). Anti-IGF-1, -IGF-1Rα, and -amelogenin antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). An antiglycogen monoclonal antibody was cultivated as described elsewhere (Baba, 1993 ). An anti-enamelin (89 kDa) polyclonal antibody was prepared as described elsewhere (Uchida et al., 1991a,b) . When needed, antigens were exposed by autoclaving the samples in citric acid buffer (pH 6.0) at 121°C for 5 min, followed by treatment with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 30 min at room temperature to block endogenous peroxidase activity. Next, samples were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies diluted at 50 μg/ml in T-PBS. To visualize the reaction products, sections were treated with 0.02% 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (Dohjin Laboratories, Kumamoto, Japan) in 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.005% hydrogen peroxide and were counterstained with hematoxylin. For control experiments, primary antibodies were replaced with preimmune rabbit serum or mouse IgGs.
For cytokeratin 14 (CK14) immunofluorescent staining, paraffin sections were treated with anti-CK14 rabbit polyclonal antibody (PRB-155P; Covance) and FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (diluted to 1:500; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). For immunofluorescent staining for glycogen, paraffin sections were treated with Texas Red-conjugated anti-mouse IgG + IgM (diluted to 1:500; Rockland, Gilbertsville, PA, USA). Stained sections were analyzed with a confocal laser scanning microscope (FV300, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) or a fluorescence microscope (BX51, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
Mouse incisor and molar organ cultures
The mouse incisor organ culture has been previously described (Harada et al., 1999 (Harada et al., , 2006 . Specifically, incisors were dissected from the lower jaws of ICR mice (CLEA Japan) on postnatal day 1 (n = 40) and were put onto membrane filters (0.1 μm pore size, OMNIPORE™, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) in a Trowell system and cultured for 4 days at 37°C in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM; Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 μg/ml ascorbic acid (Seikagaku Kogyo, Tokyo, Japan) and 100 U/ml penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco BRL). For molar organ culture, mandibular molar buds were dissected from ICR embryonic mice at E13.5, E14.5, and E16.5 (n = 65) and were grown for 3 to 14 days at 37°C in a Trowell system as described above. After cultivation +/− exogenous reagents, the explants were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS and were embedded into paraffin. For histological analysis of molar explants, we made serial sections of whole explants in mesial-distal direction, and compared with the sections including most differentiated ameloblasts.
Cells and cell culture
A mouse dental epithelial cell line, mHAT-9a, which originated from the apical bud of a mouse incisor (Kawano et al., 2002; Harada and Ohshima, 2004) , was maintained in DMEM/Ham's F12 medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) containing B-27 supplement (Invitrogen) with 20 ng/ml EGF (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA), 25 ng/ml FGF2 (R&D Systems) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco BRL). The primary enamel organ cells were dissected from mandibular incisors of a day 5 postnatal mouse as described previously (Morotomi et al., 2005) and maintained in DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin-streptomycin. In some experiments, exogenous reagents were added into the culture medium when the cells reached 80% confluence, and the cultures were incubated for 2 or 3 days.
Reagents
The following reagents were added to some experiments: 10 or 20 μM Akt inhibitor VIII (EMD Biosciences, Darmstadt, Germany), 100 ng/ml IGF-1 (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA), 40 or 80 μM glycogen phosphorylase inhibitor (BAY R3401; Sigma). After cultivation, the explants were used for histological analysis. For cell culture experiments, these reagents were added to the media and were incubated for 2 or 3 days and used for reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), western blotting, and immunofluorescent stainings.
Small interfering RNA
Small interfering RNA (siRNA) transfection to the cell and organ culture explants was performed using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Invitrogen). Control siRNA and glycogen synthase siRNA were designed by BLOCKiT™ RNAi Designer and purchased from Invitrogen. A siRNA stock (20 μM) was diluted to 200 nM with serum-free DMEM medium containing lipofectamine. After a 20-min incubation, the reagents were applied to cells and cultured for 6 days at 37°C.
Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
Total RNA was isolated from mHAT-9a cells using the Trisol system (Invitrogen). cDNA was synthesized from the RNA with the SuperScript First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen). The sequences of the PCR primer pairs for β-actin, glycogen synthase, GLUT-1, GSK-3β, glycogen phosphorylase and amelogenin are listed in Supplemental Table 1 . The thermocycling protocol for 30 amplification cycles was as follows: denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at 60°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 1 min. The amplified DNA fragments were separated by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gels. The relative densities of each band against those of β-actin on monochrome photographs were determined with Image J software (Image J 1.45, NIH, USA).
Western immunoblotting
mHAT-9a cells were lysed in RIPA buffer [50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, and 1% phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan)]. Cell lysates were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and then electrophoretically transferred to PVDF membranes (Bio-Rad, MA, USA). For immunodetection, the following antibodies were used: anti-β-tubulin (Sigma-Aldrich, CA, USA), anti-Akt (Cell Signaling Technology, Danver, MA, USA), anti-phospho-Akt (Ser473; Cell Signaling Technology), anti-GSK-3β (Santa Cruz), anti-phospho-GSK-3β (Ser9; Cell Signaling Technology). The Envision+/HRP system (Dako) was used and protein bands were visualized by 0.02% 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (Dohjin Laboratories). The relative densities of each band against those of β-tubulin on monochrome photographs were determined with Image J software (Image J 1.45, NIH, USA).
Administration of Akt inhibitor in vivo
Akt inhibitor VIII (EMD Biosciences) (100 μM/kg) was administered by intraperitoneal injection to neonatal ICR mice for 4 days. After 24 h from final injection, mice were perfused with physiological saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in a 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) to analyze maxillary incisors and molars histologically.
Transmission electron microscopy
Jawbones were immersed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at room temperature. For transmission electron microscopy, the jaw tissues were decalcified with 4.13% EDTA at 4°C and then sagittally sectioned (90-mm sections) using a vibratome (Brunswick, St. Louis, MO, USA). The sections were postfixed in 1% OsO 4 containing 1.5% potassium ferrocyanide for 1 h and embedded in Epon 812. Semi-thin sections were cut at 1-mm thicknesses and stained with methylene blue. Ultrathin sections were prepared at 70-nm thicknesses with a Reichert Ultracut-N ultramicrotome (Reichert-Nissei, Tokyo, Japan) and examined with an H-7650 transmission electron microscope (Hitachi High-Technologies Corp., Tokyo, Japan) at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV.
ATP measurement
mHAT-9a cells were cultured at 3 × 10 5 cells on 24-well dishes for 3 days and were replaced with the medium containing 40 µM BAY. After 24 h, the production of ATP was measured using an ATP measurement kit (WAKO, Osaka, Japan).
Statistical analysis
The numbers of Ki67-and TUNEL-positive cells in the enamel organ and dental papilla of each specimen of molar explants were calculated separately. Data were obtained from the samples of 14 explants (control: n = 5, 8 slices; Akt inhibitor: n = 3, 4 slices; IGF-1: n = 3, 7 slices; and BAY: n = 3, 10 slices) for Ki67 and the TUNEL assay. The sections including most differentiated ameloblasts and its adjacent sections were used for cell count analysis. All data are presented as the means and standard deviations (s.d.) of each group. Furthermore, the numbers of positive cells were compared by Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) multiple comparisons adjusted by Bonferroni correction using statistical software (StatPlus for Mac; AnalystSoft Inc., Vancouver, BC, Canada).
Results
Glycogen synthesis and degradation occur in a stage-specific manner during ameloblast differentiation
Glycogen localization in 3-week-old mouse incisors was determined by immunohistochemistry (Figs. 1A-F, 2C,D) . Glycogen was not observed in the inner enamel epithelium and its covering stratum intermedium ( Fig. 1B,C; Fig. 2C ). In contrast, temporary accumulation of glycogen in the cytoplasm was detected in preameloblasts ( Fig. 1D ; Fig. 2C,D) , and the glycogen signal disappeared immediately after enamel matrix secretion (Figs. 1E, 2C ). In late secretory ameloblasts, glycogen deposition was again observed (Fig. 1F) . Transient glycogen accumulation in preameloblasts was also confirmed by electron microscopy (Fig. 1G) . Electron-dense particles were plentiful in the distal end of the cytoplasm ( Fig. 1G ; arrows) and have been identified as glycogen in previous studies (Ohshima et al., 1999; Willms et al., 2003) . Enhanced glycogen accumulation in the preameloblasts in advance of enamel matrix secretion was also observed in molar tooth buds (Fig. S1B) . The cells of the stratum intermedium, which covered the differentiated ameloblasts, were also immunopositive for glycogen (Fig. 1F) , and immature dental pulp cells were strongly immunopositive for glycogen (Fig. 1A) .
To better understand the regulation of glycogen metabolism during amelogenesis, glycogen synthase, phospho-glycogen synthase (p-glycogen synthase), and glycogen phosphorylase were detected in the maxillary incisors by immunohistochemistry. The arrowhead indicates the point of enamel matrix secretion ( Fig. 2A,C ,E,G,I,J). Glycogen synthase, which can be detected in both its active and inactive forms, was weakly observed in the inner enamel epithelium, preameloblasts, and secretory ameloblasts (Fig. 2E,F) . Interestingly, p-glycogen synthase, an inactive form, was found only in the inner enamel epithelium and preameloblasts (Fig. 2G,H) . Therefore, glycogen synthase underwent a change from an inactive to an active form during the transition between preameloblasts and secretory ameloblasts (Fig. 2E-H) , and glycogen accumulation occurred in advance of active enamel matrix secretion (Fig. 2C,D) . In contrast, glycogen phosphorylase signals were enhanced in the secretory ameloblasts (Fig. 2I,J) . Most of the cells of the stratum intermedium were strongly immunopositive for glycogen synthase and p-glycogen synthase throughout all stages of amelogenesis ( Fig. 2E-H) . The onset of glycogen synthesis and degradation is almost identical to the timing of the accumulation of the enamel matrix in both incisors and molars.
Because IGF-1 was already known to promote enamel matrix formation, we examined the relationship between the activation of Akt signaling via IGF and glycogen metabolism in mouse incisors by immunohistochemistry (Fig. 3) . IGF-1, IGF-1 receptor (IGF-1R) and phosphorylated Akt (pAkt-Ser473) were strongly immunolocalized in the secretory ameloblasts (Fig. 3) . These results suggested that the onset of glycogen synthesis and degradation is also closely associated with the activation of Akt signaling.
Inhibition of glycogen synthesis and degradation disturbs enamel matrix secretion
To reveal the relationship between the glycogen metabolism and enamel matrix secretion in ameloblast differentiation, loss-of-function experiments for glycogen synthesis and degradation were conducted in molar and incisor organ culture systems using glycogen synthase siRNA or the glycogen phosphorylase inhibitor BAY R3401 (molars: control siRNA, n = 8; glycogen synthase siRNA, n = 7; control, n = 3; BAY, n = 5). First, we confirmed that the mRNA expression of glycogen synthase was significantly suppressed after transfection with glycogen synthase siRNA in molar explants (Fig. 4A) . In molar explants at E16.5 treated with control siRNA, enamel matrix formation was observed (Fig. 4B) . Enamel matrix secretion was not induced when glycogen synthesis was inhibited by glycogen synthase siRNA (Fig. 4B) . (G) Ultrastructural analysis of preameloblasts in the mandibular incisor. Glycogen was not observed in the inner enamel epithelium (B, C), but a temporary accumulation of glycogen appeared in preameloblasts (D). Glycogen disappeared after enamel matrix secretion (E) and reappeared in the late secretory stage of ameloblasts (F). As shown by electron microscopy, glycogen particles are plentiful in the distal end of the cytoplasm of preameloblasts (arrows in G), which corresponds to the region shown in D. iee, inner enamel epithelium; pa, preameloblast; sa, secretory ameloblast; dp; dental pulp, od; odontoblast, po; preodontoblast, pd; predentin, d; dentin,. Bars, 250 μm (A); 20 μm (B-F); 1 μm (G).
In contrast, in molar explants at E13.5 treated with BAY, enamel matrix formation was disturbed, and glycogen storage increased, accompanied by the disarrangement of microtubules (Fig. 4C) instead of normal growth of the tooth germ. This result showed that BAY directly inhibited enamel matrix secretion without affecting cell proliferation and apoptosis (Fig. S2) . To confirm the effect of the energy state in the ameloblasts by BAY, we calculated the amount of ATP in mHAT-9a cells treated with BAY. The disruption of glycogen degradation by BAY tended to reduce the amount of ATP within the cells (Fig. S3) . Taken together, the inhibition of either glycogen synthesis or glycogen degradation disturbed enamel matrix formation through the decrease of ATP.
Akt signaling affects enamel matrix secretion via glycogen metabolism in vitro
To examine the relationships among Akt signals, glycogen metabolism, and enamel matrix secretion, we performed tests involving loss-of-function of Akt signal in molar and incisor organ , and glycogen signals decrease after enamel matrix secretion (C, arrowhead). Arrowhead indicates the point of enamel matrix formation. Glycogen synthase (active and inactive forms) is immunolocalized in the ameloblast lineage cells (E, F). By contrast, p-glycogen synthase (the inactive form) disappeared from preameloblasts immediately before secretory ameloblast differentiation (G, H). Glycogen phosphorylase expression begins to increase in the secretory ameloblasts. sa, secretory ameloblast; e, enamel; pd, predentin; pa, preameloblast; iee, inner enamel epithelium; dp; dental pulp. Bars, 50 μm (A); 20 μm (B).
cultures. Exogenous IGF-1 induced the increased expression of glycogen synthase, glycogen accumulation and the enamel matrix ( Fig. 5A-H) . On the other hand, Akt inhibitor stopped the morphological change in ameloblast lineage cells from a cuboidal to a columnar shape and further down-regulated the expression of glycogen synthase, glycogen accumulation and enamel matrix secretion. (Fig. 5I-L) . We also observed these effects of IGF-1 and Akt inhibitor in incisor explant experiments (Fig. S4) . Interestingly, even in the presence of IGF, the disturbance of glycogen degradation by BAY inhibited enamel matrix formation (Fig. S4D) .
To confirm the effect of IGF-1 on enamel matrix production, we performed RT-PCR analysis using primary enamel organ cells of the apical region of the mandibular incisor. The mRNA expression of amelogenin was elevated in the presence of IGF-1 and hence was inhibited by BAY (Fig. S5) .
Effects of Akt signaling via IGF on glycogen metabolism in mHAT-9a cells
To examine the effects of IGF on glycogen synthesis and degradation, mHAT-9a cells were treated with IGF-1 and Akt inhibitor for 24 h. IGF-1 treatment tended to elevate the mRNA expression levels of GLUT-1, GLUT-4, GSK-3β and glycogen synthase (Fig. 6A) , and induced the phosphorylation of Akt significantly (Fig. 6B) , as well as the localization of GLUT-1 in the cell membrane of mHAT-9a cells (Fig. 6C) . We also confirmed the effect of IGF-1 on ameloblast lineage cells using primary enamel organ cells (Fig. S5) . On the other hand, in mHAT-9a cells, Akt inhibitor induced the down-regulation of GLUT-1, GLUT-4, GSK-3β, and glycogen synthase expression at the mRNA level (Fig. 7A) as well as the dephosphorylation of pAkt and pGSK-3β (Fig. 7B,C) and the decrease of glycogen (Fig. 7C) . Fig. 3 . IGF-1, IGF-1R and pAkt are strongly immunolocalized in secretory ameloblasts. Immunofluorescent staining of IGF-1 (A), IGF-1R (B), pAkt (C), and glycogen (D) in the maxillary incisor at P21. IGF-1 is strongly immunolocalized in secretory ameloblasts, and IGF-1R, pAkt and glycogen expression increased from the preameloblasts to the secretory ameloblasts. sa, secretory ameloblast; pa, preameloblast; e, enamel; d, dentin; iee, inner enamel epithelium; po, preodontoblast; od, odontoblast; dp, dental pulp. Bar, 50 μm. Fig. 4 . Inhibition of glycogen synthesis or glycogen degradation disturbs secretory ameloblast differentiation. (A) E16.5 mouse molar explants were transfected with glycogen synthase siRNA for 6 days, significantly suppressing the mRNA expression of glycogen synthase. (B) Effect of glycogen synthase siRNA on the growth of E16.5 mouse molar germ in organ culture. The signals for both glycogen synthase and glycogen are decreased in explants treated with glycogen synthase siRNA, and secretory ameloblast differentiation is also disrupted (arrows). pa, preameloblast; dp; dental pulp. Bars, 100 μm (upper); 50 μm (middle, lower). (C) Effect of BAY R3401 on the growth of E13.5 mouse molar buds. BAY induced accelerated glycogen storage in the presecretory ameloblasts, accompanied by the disarrangement of microtubules and a disruption of enamel matrix formation. am, ameloblast; pa, preameloblast; e, enamel; dp, dental pulp. Bars, 50 μm (left); 20 μm (middle and right).
Inhibition of Akt signaling disturbs enamel matrix formation in vivo
To examine the relationship between Akt signaling and enamel matrix secretion in vivo, we administered Akt inhibitor VIII intraperitoneally into neonatal mice. Akt inhibitor-treated mice exhibited growth deficiency with reduced body weight (Fig. 8A,B) and impaired skin development (Fig. 8C) , which displayed a similar phenotype to Akt1 and Akt2 knockout mice (Peng et al., 2003) . Protein expression levels of pAkt, pGSK-3β and glycogen synthase were reduced in the liver treated with Akt inhibitor (Fig. 8D) . In the maxillary second molar of the mice, the differentiation from preameloblasts into secretory ameloblasts was inhibited. In addition, Akt inhibitor resulted in the disturbance of enamel matrix secretion and the thinning of enamel in molar and incisor (Fig. 8E-H) , which were the same as the findings of the in vitro experiments (Fig. 5) . Glycogen deposition was reduced in the epidermis and ameloblast lineage cells in molar germs (Fig. 8C,E) .
Discussion
Glycometabolism has recently attracted attention as a key pathway to determine cell fate in pathophysiological situations (Takubo et al., 2013; Wei et al., 2015) . Ameloblast differentiation involves several stages, such as the proliferation of the inner enamel epithelium, enamel matrix secretion by secretory ameloblasts, and matrix degradation and calcification by matured ameloblasts. We have already reported that the inner enamel epithelium expresses GLUT-1, which has a high affinity for glucose, and secretory ameloblasts express GLUT-2, which has a high capacity for glucose. This finding indicates that the means of glucose uptake is changed from inner enamel epithelial cells to secretory ameloblasts depending on the glucose requirements (Ida-Yonemochi et al., 2012) . In this study, the immunostaining of glycogen and glycogen metabolism-associated molecules showed that the preameloblasts started to synthesize glycogen before enamel matrix formation (Fig. 1) .
At the stage of differentiation from preameloblasts to secretory ameloblasts, to prepare to secrete enamel matrix, cells undergo a rapid cytoskeletal reorganization accompanied by the formation of Tomes' processes and develop the mitochondria and Golgi apparatus in the cytoplasm (Ozawa et al., 1984) , as well as highly expressing ATP-dependent ion transporters in the cell surfaces (Josephsen et al., 2010) . Therefore, it is believed that the secretory ameloblasts need to devote more and stable energy into secreting the enamel matrix. Reagents inhibiting the synthesis and degradation of glycogen resulted in the depletion of energy and subsequently decreased enamel matrix formation remarkably. Collectively, the glycogen metabolism is an important system for ameloblasts to produce an enamel matrix.
With regard to the functional significance of the glycogen metabolism in pathophysiological situations, it was shown that glucose metabolism via glycogen, rather than direct entry into downstream pathways, is necessary for the optimum growth and senescence of cancer cells in situations of increased glucose demand (Favaro et al., 2012) . In addition, in astrocytes during brain activation, Obel et al. reported that glucose is incorporated into glycogen and subsequently released as G1P, even in the presence of abundant extracellular glucose (Obel et al., 2012) . They defined this process as the 'glycogen shunt' and noted that glycogen is a highly dynamic molecule with versatile implications in brain function (Obel et al., 2012; Walls et al., 2009) . Further, we observed glycogen accumulation in the process of cell differentiation in various developing tissues and organs, including skin, hair, and salivary glands, and the inhibitory reagents of glycogen degradation inhibited their growth and cell differentiation (data not shown). Therefore, we propose that the 'glycogen shunt' is an important system for cells to achieve various functions during cell differentiation.
In our immunohistochemical analysis, IGF-1, IGF-1 receptor and phosphorylated Akt were strongly immunolocalized from preameloblasts to secretory ameloblasts in association with glycogen metabolism. Furthermore, in our organ culture experiment using molar and incisor buds, IGF-1 accelerated enamel matrix formation. These results are consistent with the findings of previous studies (Catón et al., 2005; Shinohara et al., 2012; Joseph et al., 1993 Joseph et al., , 1994 Takahashi et al., 1998) . However, the promotion of enamel matrix secretion by IGF-1 was inhibited by glycogen phosphorylase inhibitor. IGF-1 also enhanced the expression of GLUTs and glycogen accumulation via increased glycogen synthase in both cell and organ cultures. By contrast, the inhibition of Akt signaling suppressed glycogen synthesis and disrupted the differentiation of ameloblasts. In conclusion, the active glycogen metabolism is an important energy supply system in enamel matrix secretion, and Akt signaling via IGF-1 acts both on the production of the enamel matrix and on glycogen synthesis/degradation and regulates the mechanisms of enamel matrix formation in an integrated manner (Fig. 9) . Regarding the effects of Akt signaling on organogenesis in vivo, it was shown that mice lacking Akt1 and Akt2 demonstrate severe skin and bone developmental defects due to the lack of cell proliferation (Peng et al., 2003) . However, as the mice die shortly after birth, the tooth phenotype, especially enamel, could not be fully observed (Baker et al., 1993; Peng et al., 2003) . The administration of chemical regents is a useful method to observe the influence at the specific stage of cell differentiation and organ development. Our mouse model exhibited a similar phenotype to Akt gene knockout mice, such as developmental defects of skin and bone (Peng et al., 2003) . Additionally, decreases in the enamel matrix and loss of glycogen accumulation have been observed in the molars and incisors. In this study, we succeeded for the first time in observing the influence of Akt activity on tooth development using both the in vivo mouse model and in vitro experiments and believe that the model mouse will be a useful tool for the study of various diseases associated with Akt signaling.
The balance between glycogen synthesis and degradation is important to maintain energy homeostasis within the cells. Thus, disorder of the glycogen metabolism induces pathological conditions, such as developmental anomalies or cancer. Human diseases of the glycogen metabolism are known as glycogen storage diseases. They are caused by genetic defects in the enzymes involved in glycogen metabolism, such as glycogen synthase and glycogen phosphorylase. The clinicopathological symptoms of glycogen storage diseases include severe hypoglycaemia, dwarfism, and delayed physical development because of the inability to make and use quantities of glucose as an energy source (Shin, 2006) . Dental development in patients with glycogen storage diseases has not been well documented, but there are some reports that such patients suffer from enamel hypoplasia (Bartoli et al., 2006) . The pathogenesis of that phenotype might be explained by our experimental results.
The regulatory mechanisms of energy metabolism during tooth development have not been well understood, and the associated disease has been little investigated. We believe that this study will contribute to discovering the causes of tooth anomalies and to developing clinical treatment.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx. doi.org/10.1016/j.mod.2016.01.002. The ratio of the thickness of the enamel to dentin in the corresponding areas of F, analyzed using graphics software (Adobe Photoshop CS2 for Macintosh, Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA) (control: n = 4, 7 slices; Akt inhibitor: n = 4, 7 slices). The enamel is significantly thinner in Akt inhibitor-treated teeth. (H) Gross findings of mandibular incisors in 3 week-old mice. The enamel layer became thin and irregular with the administration of Akt inhibitor (F-G). sa, secretory ameloblast; pa, preameloblast; dp, dental pulp; d, dentin. Bars, 100 μm (C); 200 μm (E, left); 50 μm (E, right); 20 μm (F).
